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is an office of Pimhe Mlinister; as Mr. Gladstone says, "Nowliere
in the wvide world does SQ great a substanc'e cast SQ great a shadow;
nowhiere is thiere a mnan whlo lias so iinucli pow'er Nvith so littie to
show for it in the way of forinai titie or prerogative. " Like the
Cabinet, the Prime Minister is unknow'n to the comnmon law. is
office lias no legal existence but lus actual, officiai, position is usually
that of First Lord of the Treasury..

The duty of the Cabinet is to discuss ail questions of publie
poliey, the nature of measures to be introduced into parliament,
the relations with foreign countries and the well-nigh. innumnerable
niatters that devolve upon the governient of the nation. Uts
deliberations are held in private and the resuits of these delibera-
tions are made known in its executive, legisiative, and administra-
tive actions. lIn the words of Mr. Gladstone, "The Cabinet is the
threefold hinge that conneets together for action, the British Con-
stitution of King or Queen, Lords and Commnons."

Prom the Englishi Cabinet systemn as a base hiave been evolved
the Cabinet systems of Holland, France, Belgium, Roumania, Swe-
den, Norway, IDenmark,, and the B3ritish Colonies. At the present
time this system of governinent is recognized as the principal sys-
temi in the world.

Among the Cabinet systemns of the continent, that of Belgiumn
niost nearly resenibles the Britishm system, diffcring only in this
that the responsibility of the ministers to the Ring is more real
than in England and lie rnay direct and disiniss thein witil more
freedom thani the Britishi Sovereign inay. lIn the selection of min-
isters the samne course is followved as in England and also the eus-
torm of appointing ininisters without portfolio is adhiered. This
custom. ini Belgiuni as well as in England is utilized as a ineans of
introduciug into the government emninent persons w'hose support
and experience the government desires to avail itscîf of, yet wlio
wvould hesitate to assume the burden of a Cabinet portfolio.

The Cabinet -system. in France differs widely froin thiat of
England owing no doubt to the faet that the forni of government
is different. In France neither law nor customn requires a mcmn-
ber of parliamient appointed to the Cabinet to resigai his seat and
seek reelection. The c.ustom in vogue ini England and l3elgiuim of
appointing niembers without portfolio is not followed and min-
isters are regarded as being responsible to the Caniber of Deputies
onlly. According to law, the ministers slmould be appointedl by the
President but owing to the circunstances that exist ini this country
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